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ABSTRACT 

This investigation was done in the laboratory of college of agricultural engineering sciences – 

University of Duhok to study some wood-charcoal quality produced from some local wood species in 

Kurdistan region Iraq. In market, the quality of wood charcoal produced from tree species is varied due 

to divers’ anatomical structure and carbonizing temperature process. As a consequence, understanding 

the factors controlling the quality of wood charcoal is an important issue for both producers (sellers) and 

consumers (buyers). In most charcoal factories, wood charcoal are produced without determining of their 

quality whereas each quality of wood charcoal has its own properties, price and uses. The quality of 

charcoal made from some selected local wood species (Quercus aegilops, Salix alba, Malus domestica, and 

Populus alba) were evaluated. The woods species were collected from Zaxo district of Duhok province and 

were transformed into wood-charcoal using a steel kiln for pyrolysis. The analysis of physical and 

chemicals such moisture content percentage [MCP] , volatile matter percentage [VMP] , ash content 

percentage [ACP] and fixed carbon percentage [FCP], of the produced wood-charcoal were proximately 

resolved using the (ASTM D3176 – 15) method. The results showed, for the first time on all around the 

Kurdistan region of Iraq, the quality of wood charcoal produced from these wood species. The highest 

value off moisture content (2.375%) was with Malus domisteca as compared with Populus alba which was 

(1.000%), highest volatile matter (21.125%) was with Quercus aegilpops compared with Populus alba 

(4.125%), high ash content recorded (4.875%) with Quercus aegilpops compared with Salix alba (2.250%) 

and the fixed carbon was greater value in Populus alba which was (92.125%) compared with Quercus 

aegilpops (72.875%).  In addition, these species present significant divergence in term of good quality of 

wood charcoal and the (populous alba) gave the superior quality of wood charcoal from the rest wood 

species. Therefore, the results of this study have a high assessment for managers of Kurdistan 

governmental and private charcoal factories as a suggestion which wood species is suitable in order to 

achieve better quality of wood charcoal. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

ll over the world, demand for energy has 

exacerbated human dependence on 

natural resources (Balatsky et al,. 2015). More 

than 50% of wood-from forests worldwide is 

used for energy production (Dam J. V. 2019). 

Recent advances in knowledge about the 

production and properties of charcoal presage its 

expanded use as a renewable fuel, reductant, 

adsorbent, and soil amendment (Antal, & Grønli, 

2003). 

Charcoal is the residue of solid carbon 

complying with the pyrolysis (carbonization) of 

some carbonaceous raw materials. Charcoal is 

utilized basically as fuel for outdoor cooking and 

heating. (Moscowitz, 1978). However, wood-

charcoal is in high demand as it includes energy 

that duplicates that of frequent firewood and 

hence burns much hotter, in addition wood-
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charcoal is cheap, easily available and very 

affordable compared to other energy sources like 

electricity, cooking gas and kerosene (Ekouevi, 

& Tuntivate, 2011). Pyrolysis at 400°c the 

conversion of the wood to wood-charcoal is 

efficiently complete, the wood-charcoal at this 

temperature still involves an appreciable sum of 

tar, conceivably 30% by weight entrapped in the 

structure, this soft burned woo-charcoal needs 

distant heating to force off extended of the tar 

and therefore raise the content of fixed carbon of 

the wood-charcoal to around 75% which is 

typical for good quality commercial wood-

charcoal (Booth, 1983). 

Concerning charcoal quality, superior 

chemical features of wood-charcoal like high 

levels content of fixed carbon and lower levels 

content of volatiles and ash are allied with high 

lignin levels and low levels of extractives and 

holocelluloses in wood (Dos Santos et al,. 2011) 

Oak (Quercus aegilops), a genus below the 

family of Fagaceae, is a group of hardwood 

trees. Oak spp. is found in zones of northern 

temperate, tropical, subtropical and Southern 

America (Shrestha 2003). This tree grows in 

areas with 650-2700 meter above the sea level, 

at temperature between -31C° to +45C° and 

rainfall between 250 to 900 mm (Saffarzadeh et 

al. 2000). 

Salix alba L. (white willow) is a fast growing 

hardwood tree. It is one of the largest of the salix 

species and can reach heights of up to 30 meter 

and a diameter of 1 meter or more (Isebrands & 

Richardson, 2014). It is usually surviving only 

20 to 30 years (Praciak , et al. 2013). 

Apple tree (Malus domestica under family of 

Rosaceae Juss.) is a global cultivated fruit tree. 

The originality homeland of this tree is Central 

Asia, where its antecedent Malus spp. is still 

growing wild. The apple tree could reach 3 to 12 

meter in height P. (Judžentienė & Misiūnas,  

2017). 

Populous alba (White Poplar) is a fast 

growing, hardwood tree that reaches 60 - 100 

feet in height with a 40 - 50 foot spread and 

build a nice shade, neither it is determined short 

lived. (Edward & Watson, 1994). 

The Aims of this study are to study the rate of 

fixed carbon, ash and volatile matter is 

commonly selected species which are 

responsible for a better burning and calorific 

value, evaluating the quality of wood charcoal 

made from selected species, comparison 

between the selected species and find out the 

best quality among these species, this would 

help the factories of charcoal producers to 

determine the best quality of the species and 

might encourage them to establish a laboratory 

for testing wood charcoal quality before sending 

to market and sellers whereas each quality have 

its own price, and finally to help the buyers and 

consumers to select the good quality of wood 

charcoal easily. 
 

2.MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

1.1. Wood-charcoal samples collection and 

preparation 

The most common wood species used were: 

(Quercus aegilopsL., Populus alba, Salix alba, 

and Malus domestica) from Zaxo district in 

Duhok province. The charcoal samples after 

being carbonized at 350 ºC were collected from 

the BARY MAZI factory of charcoal production 

in the Duhok province of the Kurdistan region. 

All wood-charcoal samples were collected in 

polyethylene bags and afterward taken to 

laboratory where the samples were prepared, 

milled, particles that passed through a No. 

20(850-μm) sieve and retained on a No. 100 

(150-μm) sieve were taken as showed in fig. (1), 

and stored in air tight plastic bags before taking 

for analysis of combustion and fuel-related 

parameters (ASTM D410-84 1988).  

The analysis of wood-charcoal samples 

The (BS EN ISO 18134-2:2017) method was 

used for moisture content, where 1gm of the 

wood-charcoal sample was placed into a suitable 

crucible, which was then dried at 105 ºC for 2 

hours to constant weight and the total 

moisture/dry solid contents were calculated from 

the reduction in weight as showed in fig. (1).  

(ASTM D3176 – 15 2015) the standard 

method was practiced for volatile matter, where 

a dried wood-charcoal sample was placed in a 

suitable crucible with a close-fitting lid. The 

crucible and wood-charcoal samples were 

weighed and heated in a muffle furnace at a 

temperature of 900 ºC ±10 ºC for 7 minutes. 

Cool the crucibles with lids in place in 

desiccators for 1 hour and reweigh as showed in 

fig. (1).  

(ASTM D1102 – 84. 2013) method was used 

for Ash—Place the lids and the crucible, and 

containing the sample in the furnace at 750°C 

for 6 hours. Cool the wood-charcoal samples in 
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crucibles with lids in a desiccator for 1 hour and 

weight as showed in fig. (1). 

The percentage of fixed carbon [PFC] 

contents of the samples were estimated by 

deducting the sum of (VMP), (ACP) and (MCP) 

from 100 as presented in equation (1) (ASTM 

D3180 – 15 2015):  

The Fixed carbon content = [100 ─ (VM% + 

AC% + MC%)]…………………………. (1). 

 This study was calculated by using complete 

Randomize Design (CRD), there were four 

treatments with eight replications for each 

experimental units of wood-charcoal species 

were taken for analyzing by SAS program (SAS 

Institute 2015).  And the mean of treatments 

were analyzed by multiple range test Duncan’s 

(Al-Rawi, K. M., & Khalafalla, A. 2000)

 

 

Fig. (1): The equipment that used for analyzing the wood-charcoal samples. 

 

 

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

Table (1): Mean values of charcoal moisture content, volatile matter, ash content and fixed carbon, 
four species of tree 

Tree species Moisture content (%) Volatile matter (%) Ash content (%) Fixed carbon (%) 

Quercus aegilops L. 1.125 b 21.125 a 4.875 a 72.875 d 

Salix alba 1.250 b 20.375 b 2.250 c 76.125 c 

Malus domestica 2.375 a 13.500 c 3.000 b 81.125 b 

Populus alba 1.000 b 4.125 d 2.750 bc 92.125 a 

Means of each Species in columns followed with the same letters are not significantly different from each other’s 

according to Duncans multiple range test at 5% level. 
 

2.1. Percentage of Moisture Content 
Chemical properties of wood-charcoal revealed 
significant variance among the different species 

of wood-charcoal in this analysis. Wood-

Charcoal made from Malus domestica wood 
specie significantly had the highest value of 

moisture content (2.374 %), charcoal from Salix 

alba wood had (1.250 %), charcoal from 
Quercus aegilops wood specie had (1.125%); 

while wood-charcoal by Populus alba wood 

specie had the lowest value of moisture content 
(1.000 %) respectively. This is because the high 

content of moisture make fines and lowers the 

calorific of wood-charcoal (FAO, 1985). This 
was because of the nature of water absorbing 

and low grade of halocelluloses of Oak trees 

(Stimely & Blankenhorn, 2007). The moisture 
content values of wood-charcoal manufactured 

No. 20(850-μm) and 
No. 100 (150-μm) 

sieve were used for 
screening the 

particles of wood-
charcoal. 

Oven, with 
automatic 

temperature control 
at 105 6 1°C for 

Moisture Conetent 
testing. 

Muffle Furnace, to 
control 

temperatures at 750 
6 5°C and 950 6 5°C 
for Volatile matter 
and Ash Contetnt 

testing. 

•Desiccator, for 
cooling the samples 
after each test 

• Analytical Balance 
for weighting the 
samples after each 
test. 
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from various wood species utilized for these 

analysis reached the acceptable criteria by (FAO, 

1985) that the highest limit for moisture content 

is 7%. 

3.2. Percentage of Volatile Matter 

Volatile matter percentage in wood-charcoal of 

Quercus aegilops specie introduced distinctly 
the highest proportion (21.125 %) which had 

close percentage volatile matter to charcoal from 

Salix alba wood was (20.375 %). Charcoal from 
Malus domestica wood, had percentage volatile 

matter proportions of (13.500 %). Charcoal from 

Populus alba wood revealed the lowest volatile 

matter value (4.125%). Table 1 shows the 
variance between different charcoal samples. 

The volatile matter in wood-charcoal could be 

differ from a higher value of 40% to a low value 
of 5% (FAO, 1985). According to (Oliveira, 

1990) regarding wood-charcoal quality, low 

levels of volatile matters in wood-charcoal are 
allied with higher lignin level and lower 

extractives levels of wood species. This was 

liable for Quercus aegilops specie that had more 

extractives between the different wood samples 
picked for the manufacturing of wood-charcoal 

and Populus alba specie had the lowest. The 

High value of volatile matter in wood-charcoal is 
lighting easily but maybe burn with a smoke 

while charcoal with lower volatility is hard to 

ignite and burn clean, however higher volatile 

matter in wood-charcoal is favoured for some 
uses like barbecue, while for other uses like 

purification of chemical and metal production 

need wood-charcoal with lower content of 
volatile matter, a good commercial wood-

charcoal can have a net content of volatile matter 

(moisture-free) of around 30%. High volatile 
matter wood-charcoal is nether friable than 

normal hard burned low volatile wood-charcoal 

and so makes fewer fines whiling transport and 

handling. The volatile matter other than water in 
charcoal comprises all those liquid and tarry 

residues not fully forced off in the process of 

carbonization. If the time and temperature of 
carbonization are increases, then the volatiles 

matter content is low and vice versa (Vahrman, 

1987). 

3.3. Percentage of Ash Content 

 Percentage ash content in different wood-

charcoal had a significant difference. Wood-

Charcoal of Quercus aegilops wood (4.875 %) 
had the higher value and a close proportion 

value of ash content with charcoal of Malus 

domestica wood (3.000%), while wood-charcoal 
of Populus alba and Salix alba species had low 

ash content values of (2.750%) and (2.250%) 

respectively. According to (Tsoumis, 2009), the 

presence of high rate of mineral matter in woods 

is not profitable, whereas they are not degrading 
whilst carbonizing and they prevail in charcoal 

as an unacceptable residues that also assist to the 

lowering of charcoal calorific value. The 
variation in ash content percentage of wood-

charcoal samples is showed in Table1. The ash 

content of wood-charcoal differ from around 0.5 
% to 5% or more, which depends on the wood 

species used to make the wood-charcoal. A good 

quality wood-charcoal specifically has a value 

ash content about 3% (FAO 1985). Fine wood-
charcoal may have a very high ash content, 

buyers naturally suspect fine wood-charcoal and 

it is difficult to sell and use, unfortunately. 
(Vahrman, 1987).  

3.4. Proportion of Fixed Carbon 

There is a significant variance in the portion of 
fixed carbon between charcoal samples used and 

the highest portion of fixed carbon were in 

Populus alba species (92.125%). Charcoal 

samples from Malus domestica specie had fixed 
carbon content value (81.125 %). Charcoal 

samples from Salix alba specie had fixed carbon 

content value (76.125 %). Charcoal from 
Quercus aegilops specie had the lowest fixed 

carbon content value of (72.875 %). The 

difference in fixed carbon percentage is shown 

in Table 1. The content of fixed carbon of wood-
charcoal ranges from a low of 50% to a high 

about 95% (FAO 1985). According to Dos 

Santos (2011) on charcoal quality, superior 
chemical properties of charcoal such as high 

grades of fixed carbon are allied with high 

grades of lignin and low grades of extractives 
and holocelluloses in wood. The proportion of 

fixed carbon could be controlled by increasing 

temperature and time of the carbonizing process 

(Hindi, 1994). Increasing content of the fixed carbon 

of wood-charcoal in this method is allied with a 

decreasing the yield of charcoal (Vahrman, 1987). 

 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

 

This research was executed to evaluating the 

physical and chemical features of charcoal 

produced from some picked local wood species. 

The quality of charcoal that manufactured 

from populous alba woods was higher than 
other species, it has the lowest percentage of 

moisture content, low ash content and 

highest fixed carbon value. It is followed by 
charcoal manufactured from Malus 
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domestica specie. There was little variance 

in the quality of charcoal from other wood 

species. The manufacturing and uses of 

charcoal from different wood species should 
be given wide broadcasting in Kurdistan due 

to the impending woods shortage and 

deficiency of other sources of non renewable 
energy. It was determined that the 

carbonized process at degree 350 °C is 

enough to produce a good quality of wood 
charcoal and if the temperature of  

carbonizing process raise to 400-450°C the 

quality of wood charcoal will be at a high 

level. 
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 ةّرّْم ئیِان ژ ِْدەک سٔرێَ دارێَ د ُاڤ پارێزگّْا دْٔکێخاُدُا ِْدەک ساخيّحێَ رەژییا داری ْاحیِّ 
 

 پٔخخّ
ئّڤ ڤّکٔىیِّ د لاةٔرا کٔىێژا زاُێسخێَ ئُّدازیاریا چاُدُێ ل زاُهٔیا دْٔک ژةٔ ّْىسُّگاُدُا سٔرییا 
رەژییا داری یا ْاحیّ ةّرٌّْئیِان ژ ِْدەک سٔرێَ دارا کٔ ل ّْرێٍا کٔردسخاُا غێراكێ ْاحیّ کرن. دُاڤ 
ةازاریدا, سٔرییا رەژییا داری ئّوا دْێخّ ةّرّْم ئیِان ژ سٔرێَ دارا یا سیاوازە ژ ةّر ّْةٔوُا سٔداْییێ 
دُاڤتّرا حٔیکاریا داری و پروسا کارةُٔیکرُا داری. دەر ئُّشام, حێگّْێضخِا ئّوان فّکخّرێَ سٔرییا رەژییا 

. دُاڤ (ةکر)و ةکارْێِّرا  (فروصیار)ێِّرا داری کُٔخرول دکّن ةاةّحّکێ زورێ گرُگّ ةٔ ّْردوو ةّرٌّْٓ
پراُییا کارگّْێَ رەژییا, رەژوییا داری دْێخّ ةّرّْم ئیِان ةێ کٔ سٔراحییا وان ةێخّ دیار کرن و ئّڤّ ژی د 
دەٌّکێدایّ کٔ ّْر سٔراحییّکا رەژوییێ خٔدان ساىٔخّت و ُرخ و ةکارئیِاُێَ خٔ یێَ حایتّحّ. سٔرییا 

احیِّ ةّرّْم ئیِان ژ ِْدەک سٔرێَ دارێَ ژێگرحی  د ُاوچا کٌّّری دا وەک رەژییا داری ئّوێَ ْ
(Quercus aegilops ،alba Salix  ،domisteca Malus  و،alba Populus ) َْاحیِّ دیار کرن. سٔرێ

دارا ْاحیِّ کٌٔکرن ل كّزا زاخٔ ل پارێزگّْا دْٔکێ و ْاحیِّ گْٔارحَ ژ ةٔ رەژویێ ب رێکا ةکارئێِاُا 
, رێژا سّدی یا ٌاددەیێَ [PMC]رێژا سّدی یا صێ ئاُکٔ ئاڤێ )ێَ سخیيی. رێژێَ کیٍیکی وەک: فرُ

یێَ  [(PFC], و رێژا سّدی یا کارةُٔێ ُّگٔر[PAC], رێژا سّدی یا پێکٓاحا خٔوىییێ [PVM] ّْىٍژی
ئُّشاٌێَ  .(ASTM D3176 – 15)دُاڤ رەژیێَ ةّرّْم ْاحی, ُزیک کری ْاحِّ دیارکرن ةکارئیِاُا رێکا 

سٔرییا رەژییا داری یێَ ةّرّْم ْاحی ژ  ِْدەک سٔرێَ دارا ةٔ سارا ئێکێ ل سّرحاسّرێ ّْرێٍا 
ةّراوردنرن  domisteca Malusد سٔرێ  ٪(573.2)کٔردسخاُا غێراكێ ْاحِّ دیار کرن. ةيِدحریَ رێژا صٓێ  

 Quercusد سٔرێ ٪ (  507052)ةيِدحریَ رێژا نّرەسخێ فیریایی  ٪(،  07111كو ) alba Populusدگّل 

aegilpops  ةّراوردنرن دگّلalba  Populus(4.125   ،)٪ 578.2)ةيِدةٔوُا پێهٓاحا خٔىیێ یا حٌٔارنری 

نارةُٔێ ُّگٔور  ةيِدحریَ رێژە د  alba Salix  (2.250٪)ةّراوردنرن دگّل  Quercus aegilpopsد ٪(  
alba Populus  ٔ( 578.2.)ةّراوردنرن دگّل. ٪( 557052)ن%Quercus aegilpops     زێدەةاری ِْدێ

 alba)کٔ وان سٔرێَ دارا سٔداْییّکا ةّرچاڤ پێضان دا ژ ةٔ سٔراحییا رەژییا داری و سٔرێ دارا 

Populus)  ةاصخریَ سٔرییا رەژییا داری دەسج خٔڤّ ئیِا ب ةّراورد کرن دگّل سٔرێَ دارێَ دیخر. ىّورا
ُّّ ژ ةٔ رێڤّةّرێَ کارگّْێَ رەژییا یێَ حکٌٔی و حایتّت یێَ کٔردسخاُێ ئُّشاٌێَ ٌّ گرُگییّکا ةيِد ْ

وەک پیضِیار کرُا ڤێ چُّدێ کا کیش سٔرێ داری یێ ةکێرْاحییّ ژ ةٔ ٌّرەٌا ةدەسخڤّ ئیِاُا سٔرییا ةاصخر 
 یێَ رەژییا داری.
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 اىدْٔكدراسث ةػض صفات اىفحً اىخضب اىٍِخٔسث ٌَ ةػض أُٔاع أصشار فٖ ٌحافظث 
 

 اىخلاصّ
دْٔك وذىم ىخلً٘٘ سٔدة  ساٌػثحً إسراء ْذه اىدراسث فٖ ٌخخترات ني٘ث غئم اىِٓدسث اىزراغ٘ث فٖ 

فٖ الاسٔاق, سٔدة  اىفحً اىخضتٖ اىٍِخز ٌَ ةػض أُٔاع اىخضب اىٍحيٖ فٖ إكيً٘ نٔردسخان اىػراق.
اىفحً اىخضتٖ اىٍِخز ٌَ الأُع الاخضاب اىٍحي٘ث حخخيف غَ ةػظٓا الاةػض وذىم ةستب اىخرن٘ب 
اىخضرٗحٖ ىيخضب وغٍي٘ث اىهرةِث اىخٖ ٗخً ف٘ٓا صِع اىفحً اىخضتٖ. وُخ٘شث ىذىم، ٗػد فًٓ اىػٔاٌو اىخٖ 

و اىٍسخٓيهَ٘  (اىتائػَ٘)ع اىٍِخشَ٘ حخحهً فٖ ُٔغ٘ث اىفحً اىخضتٖ ٌَ اىٍسال اىٓاٌث ةاىِستث ىشٍ٘
. فٖ ٌػظً ٌصاُع اىفحً، ٗخً إُخاج اىفحً اىخضتٖ دون ححدٗد سٔدحّ، فٖ حَ٘ أن نو ُٔع ىٓا (اىٍضخرَٗ)

خصائصٓا واسػارْا واسخخداٌاحٓا اىٍخخيفث. وحً حلً٘٘ ُٔغ٘ث اىفحً اىخضتٖ اىٍصِٔع ٌَ ةػض أُٔاع 
 (alba Populus7،و  Quercus aegilops ،alba Salix  ،domisteca Malusالمختارة )الاخضاب اىٍحي٘ث 

وكد حً سٍع ْذه الأُٔاع ٌَ الاخضاب فٖ ٌِطلث زاخٔ ٌَ ٌحافظث دْٔك، وحً ححٔٗيٓا إىٕ اىفحً 
ةاسخخدام فرن فٔلاذي ىغرض اىخسخَ٘ اىحراري. وكد حً اخذ اىخحي٘و اىهٍ٘٘ائٖ وٌَ طٍِٓا اىِستث اىٍئٔٗث 

واىِستث اىٍئٔٗث ىٍحخٔى اىرٌاد [، PVM]، وُستث اىٍئٔٗث ىيٍادة اىٍخطاٗرة [ PMC]ىيٍحخٔى اىرطٔةث 
[PAC ،] واىِستث اىٍئٔٗث ىيهارةٔن اىراةج[PFC،]  اىفحً اىخضتٖ اىٍِخز، ةاسخخدام طرٗلث ٌَASTM 

D3176 - 15 7فٖ سٍ٘ع أُحاء إكيً٘ نٔردسخان اىػراق، سٔدة اىفحً  الاوىٕ وأظٓرت اىِخائز، وىيٍرة
 domistecaنان ٌع  ٪(573.2)أغيٕ كٍ٘ث ٌَ ٌحخٔى اىرطٔةث  تٖ اىٍِخز ٌَ ْذه الأُٔاع اىخضت٘ث.اىخض

Malus ةاىٍلارُث ٌعalba Populus  نان ٌع  ٪ ( 507052)، أغيٕ ُستث ٌادة ٌخطاٗرة  ٪( 07111)اىذي نان
Quercus aegilpops  ٌلارُث ٌعalba Populu (57052 )٪  ٌع  ٪( 578.2)، ارحفاع ٌحخٔى اىرٌاد اىٍسشيث
Quercus aegilpops  ٌلارُث ٌعalba Salix (57521)٪  ٖونان اىهارةٔن اىراةج أنتر كٍ٘ث ف alba 

Populus  ٌلارُث ٌع  ٪(557052)اىذي نانQuercus aegilpops (.578.2)٪ .  وةالاطافث اىٕ ذىم، فان ْذه
 alba وحتَ٘ انو اخخلافا نت٘را ٌَ ح٘د اىِٔغ٘ث اىش٘دة ىيفحً اىخضتٖ الأُٔاع اىٍحي٘ث ٌَ الاخضاب حٍر

Populus وةاىخاىٖ, أغطج سٔدة غاى٘ث ىيفحً اىخضتٍَ٘ خلال الاخختار غَ ةل٘ث أُٔاع الأخضاب اىٍخخارة .
ذ٘ر غال ىٍدٗري اىٍصاُع اىفحً اىحهٌٔ٘ث و نذىم الاْي٘ث غيٕ حدا سٔاء أفان ُخائز ْذه اىدرسث ىٓا حلً٘ وح

فٖ اكيً٘ نٔردسخان و اىػراق نٍػ٘ار لاخخ٘ار اىِٔع الاُسب ىلاخضاب ٌَ اسو ححل٘ق سٔدة افظو ىيفحً 
 اىخضتٖ.




